From family celebrations to important
meetings and conferences, we offer an
array of characterful spaces to host
your occasion – however you fancy.

SALES TEAM

H O T E L I N F O R M AT I O N

ADDRESS

(+44) 121 712 7601
sales@stjohnssolihull.co.uk

(+44) 121 711 3000
vocohotels.com/stjohns

651 Warwiok Road, Solihull,
B91 1AT, United Kingdom

For every occasion
Walk through the doors of voco™ St. John’s Solihull and experience our new upscale hotel
brand. We’re contemporary and fun whilst having the ability to adapt to all business needs come on in and explore the endless possibilities.

Whatever you need, we’ve got it
St. John’s Solihull is not just another hotel, it’s
an eclectic mix of diverse spaces, endorsed by
historical origins, complemented by modern
cuisine, services and facilities, offering a unique
platform to present your next conference,
meeting or event.
Our hotel is one you can count on us to deliver
all the things you expect from an upscale hotel,
but with some extra touches that will make your
stay that bit more fun and memorable.

Sleep easy
Pick an elegant, unstuffy room with premium
linens and lush toiletries. Splash in the pool or
flex those muscles in the gym. Take the helm at
a conference to remember. Tie the knot in our
bespoke event venues. Sample locally sourced
dishes or network over a gin and tonic in the
bar. Choose familiar comforts. Discover subtle
indulgences. Turn your stay into a relaxing
retreat.
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Just 4.8 miles to the
National Exhibition Centre (NEC)

The home city of the Land Rover
Experience - the perfect
team building activity

Ideally located 5 miles from
Birmingham International Airport

Work, rest and stay
A C C O M M O D AT I O N
Here’s what you get in any of our 180
thoughtfully designed rooms; a comfy bed
with quality bedding and a choice of pillows.
Free Wi-Fi and a desk where you can work
in comfort. A TV for when you’re off duty. An
aerated shower with luxurious Aveda toiletries.
Oh, and a kettle for a morning cuppa.
Standard
Charming and cosy our standard rooms are
thoughtfully furnished to create a relaxing
environment.
Deluxe
Unwind in a spacious and modern deluxe room.
Enjoy the ultimate balance of comfort and
convenience for business and leisure travellers
alike.
Suites and Junior Suites
Add a spot of luxury to your stay with our
suites. Taken in stunning garden views or find
complete relaxation in a plush king sized bed.

OCCASIONS
Whatever you’ve got in mind – from weddings
and family celebrations to important meetings
and conferences – we’ve got the perfect
space for you. With over 1500 square metres
of our hotel dedicated to events, from board
meetings in our Drawing Room all the way
through to extravagant conferences in our Park
Suite, our events team will have everything
under control.
Special days
Our event specialists are experienced in
coordinating and assisting with designing,
planning and delivering sensational
celebrations.

We mean business
The hotel offers an array of versatile meeting
rooms that can adapt perfectly to your
conference meeting requirements. The Park
suite is an amazing suite that can seat up to
800 delegates theatre style or 600 for an event
or function. You will have your own designated
onsite event planner to support you from
enquiry and be with you on the day of your
meeting or event.
Plugged in
There is free, fast Wi-Fi throughout the hotel
– to log in, just open your browser and follow
the instructions. Our meeting spaces are
fully equipped with the latest audio-visual
equipment and modern technology.
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E AT A N D D R I N K
Come together at any time of the day. Order
food and drink from unfussy menus. Try dishes
and drinks that capture the key ingredients
from our local area.
Brasserie six5one
Brasserie six5one is our restaurant that
specilises in using the best local and seasonal
produce. From salt and pepper squid with
tomato, chilli and lime salsa to indulgent egg
custard tart with nutmeg and salted caramel
sauce - our chefs have it covered.

Bar six5one
Bar six5one is your space to sit back and enjoy.
Share a bottle of chilled Chablis from our
European and New World wine list, or a plate
of seasonal deli treats. Indulge your inner child
with a fish finger sandwich. Order a gourmet
burger. Or maybe you’re craving a pick-me-up
afternoon espresso. Busy day at meetings?
Knock back an ice-cold beer. Crack open the
bubbly with colleagues to toast your business
success. Ask our expert bar staff for a classic
Mojito and feel your shoulders relax.

H E A LT H C L U B
Whether it’s a chill-out or a work-out
you have in mind, our You Fit health
club is a wonderfully tranquil place to
do it. Located on the ground floor, it’s
free for overnight guests and is open
seven days a week.
FA C I L I T I E S I N C L U D E :
• Poolside Sauna
• Poolside Steam Room
• Jacuzzi
• 15-metre excerise pool
• Cardiovascular gym
• Beauty Treatements

Fully equipped gym
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The place to be

A P E R F E C T L O C AT I O N
By car
Easily accessible from the M42, giving access to the M1, M5 and M40.
Public transport
Solihull Train Station is a short walk from the hotel and has direct services
to London and Birmingham.
Further afield
Birmingham International Airport – 4 miles
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